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fflE FIRST MOVE i
_

*

por the Great System of Water
Way Improvements 1

l

IS MADE BY WEST VIRGINIANS !
,

lie(ore the House Rivers and Hnr- ]
bors Committee

ELOQUENT SPEECHES ARE MADE !

Bj- KfflOTrrnor Plfmlng «ud Krnatnm j
fVulluifrln llebkirorDtle*

» -

gallon* (rum the Fairmont ami Grafton

Chambers ofCommerce.1The Pint Step
of the Great Work Bo Important to tlir ,

Immmte OUlo Valley Begin* at the j
llrnil of Navigation, to bo Reached by
gUekwater to Fairmont.Concmimtn 1

Dayton 01111 Dovener tn the Work.Sea-

ator Klldn» Show* that the Government

Can Affonl to Brgln the Work.Rx-GorernorFleming Quickly Dlipom or an

Obtlacle.Sir. Elkln* Slakes a Remark- 1

ably Strong Argument.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 11..The ,

fir*t move was made to-day in furtheranceof the great system of improvementsto West Virginia waterways, f
which was outlined recemtly In the In- t
ttUfcencer. and In which the residents t
of so large a territory are interested to (
such an extent as to make It almost a i

national question. A large and influ- 1
eotlal delegation, for .the most part ^
representing tne rairmonx cnamoer or <
oxnnterce. appeared this mornInk be- 1
fore tho rivers and harbors oommlttee 1
of che house to make an appeal for an (

appropriation for slaoklng the Monon- t
pahela river from Morgantown to Fair- t
raont The party embraced two United c
Btates senators, a member of Congress,
fix editor*, an ex-governor and numer- <!
am other representatives of a solid t
business community. f
The appointment for tbe conference c

fc*i been made by Congressman A. G.
Dayton. of the Second district, and to t
that genttepiari also fell the duty of I
Introducing the delegation, and of statingrtwlr mission. He did this In a
brief speech, at the same time expresslaphis individual interest In the pro- n
Jeoted improvement.

It wa* a work of public Importance,
he said, hi -which not only his constVtuenuwere to be benefitted, but which a
wild be far-reaching In its efTects, c
anJ he solicited for the representatives
of the vast interest a careful and pa- 0

tleat hearing. I
Kt.Gov. FirmIn*. r

Mr Durt/m first introduced ex-Qov- 1
eroor A. B. Fleming. ^Jho made a

strong presentation of tno merits of
the case from a strictly business point
of view. It was not the governor's
ttrst ppearanc* Jn the role of advooate

.^ lor tMe propdemofr. nor bis first discussionof h. and ho tiad a strong array
of facts touching the many and varied
interests to be subserved. By aid of a
map he potnted out the coal and coke
fields with which the upper Monongnh*lais endowed and laid before the
committee a comprehensive statement
that at once challenged attention.
The question was raised whether or

not the completion of slack-water to
the river's source might not Interfere
with the ultimate purchase by the governmentof the navigation company's
franchise, by enhancing the value and
Increasing the price, but this Governor
Fleming quickly disposed of by citing
that the navigation oompany's rights
stop at the state line, and that the
only increase would be the \*olume of
business. This, he sold, would tend to
«l<prr-ciate rather than enhance the
value of the property, since no charge
far Inrk.iiro Nin hn iinnn nrmtiirlR
phlppM from the West Virginia Hide of
the line.
Senator Faulkner spoke of the Inade- 3

quecy of former appropriation* and 11
urcHl that in dealing with the Improvementthe committee will consider
It* Just demand*. The government Is
pledged to complete It, ho said, and It Is
not economy to appropriate any sum
leas than that actually required. There
eh'.uld be enough money given at the
start to Insure the extension of slack*at*rto the highest possible point, and
thin would avoid delay and prevent a
sacrifice of the public funds.

Mr. Elklna Sp«tk*. *

Senator Klklns claimed that If this
Improvement should bo made, coal
would reach fifteen states at an average
of fifty cents per ton less than the presentprices; and upon the construction of
th«- N'icjiraugan canal, the same productof West Virginia soil could be deliver*!on the Paclllc coast at f2 60 per
ton kss than at present. These are
K«urnl Advantages, not local. Mr. Elklnsalso showed that the completion of
mo work would bring at leant iu.000 coai
anil coke operatives Into a region that
mbraced 4,000 square miles of territory
The point, however, that attracted

rnont attention wan when It was asked
where the money wan to come from;
Senator Klklns paid that he wished to
reply mainly to this Inquiry. Ho stated
that he did not Hhare the apprehemdonof some that this government was on
the eve of a preat panic, or that disaster-.van hanging over It, or that U wan
l-ankrupt. or that It wax not In positiontn pi) forward with needed public IrnITovr-aientsof all kinds In the Interests
«»f "inmerce, trade and manufactures.
n 'he contrary, he asserted that It

was ih«- strongest and at the same time
th- richest government In the world.
amply ;ti»iu to carry to success nil the
R''1 r.uidlc improvements that had

inaugurated.
While Mr. Klklns did not believe In

,v' ivitiit appropriations, he advofthose that were liberal and f»tlr.
'M i'"v..rnmont was amply able to

th'-rn and the Interest* of the
1" l-umndcd them. The history of
";i rnm«*ntH showed that when

mM:ln»r Improvements retronddecay b'.-Kln, and that thin
r nt, though the .vouiiRi-nt,
v uiont able to take care <»f Itn
I.:M! tt-rests. Orent corporation*!mnk» j-u .... «»xp<»ndlturc« for lmproven«fit .,«ot me demands of InoreasIn-o!n«v>>. and when they case to

it inn. mire sign of decay, and
"" m institution Is getting ready to
V (/.< hands of a receiver.

Mr. r.ikins declared that thin gov*tjiiTi» i., i. ..t imnkrupt; thnt >. 1» not
' iv to r." Into the hands of a receiver;' 1' :t hn great resources and great

Mil .-rid that the people expect of t\
iM-rvanin maw nicy win

("r nil public Improvements In 1

Interest "f the people, and there- t
' " he w-jiiM favor nny reasonable nn«l <
f.'ir impropriation to entry on thl« <
"rtr

nutor F.lxlns wild the country wns
(' --vlnK rleher at the rate of at leant <

million dollars every twenty- t
hours, un'l he. took the ground ^

' "f the fitutc West Vlrglnlii had t
nt ufuiunt rights to demand recognl-

In the way of appropriations be- t

:auso It hod contributed eighteen tnllllonsof dollar* to the public treasury
in the way of Internal revenue collectionsalone.

Mnde a Deep Impreaalon.
The senator was listened to attentively.and heartily congratulated and

frequently applauded both by the delerationand by members of the committee.
Th- "West Virginian® were greatly

pleased with tho extraordinary « courtesyaccorded them, and with the attentionspaid them by Congresiiman Dayton.It la also a subject of congratuatlonthat the state has a representativeon the rivers and harbors committeeIn the person of Captain B. B. Dok-ener,of the First district. The outlookIs very encouraging.
Besides those named, there were

present ex-Mayor A. J. Stone. Captain
N. D. HelmlcK, Mr. Perry Thompson,
Editor L. C. Powell, Attorney W. W.
Scott. Editor Henry Sample, Captain
J. IM Watson, J. Pay Watson. Editor
2. fl. Musgrave. Attorney Fred T. Martin.Editor C. L. Smith, J. M. Hartley,
Editor O. S. McKlnney arid Mr. W. T.
Hurtmnn, all of Fairmont; Editor J.
W. Holt, of Grafton. Editor John D.
{Veeks, ofPittsburgh, was present, also.
Most of the delegation *eft to-night

for homo.

WALLER CASF. SETTLED.
Ie will b« b«t President ClsvrIiiikIud KriTflnry Olnry !!* No
Doubt of IIU OnIIt.French iiov«rnmrnt'aOfftr AorrpUd.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 11..Am-

>assador Eustls has been instructed to
iccept the offer of the French governnentto release ex-United States ConmlWaller from further Imprisonment
tnd pardon his offenae on condition that
:he affair bo thereby terminated aa be;weenPrance and the United States,
ind that the latter make no claim In
>ehalf of the prisoner based upon his
trrest, conviction or Imprisonment.
iVnller may, however, sue In the French
tturts for damages for Ill-treatment
These facts, showing the amicable terminationof the celebrated Waller in:ldent.appear In the correspondences
:o both houses of Congress to-day by
he President, in answer to resolutions
>f Inquiry upon the subjectSecretaryOlney says that there Is no
loubt whatever of Waller's guilt; "that
he evidence fully sustains the charge,
ind no court could have hesitated to
:ondemn him."
President Cleveland says that 8ecre:aryOlney's conclusions "do not ap>earto admit any reasonable doubt"

THE DAY IN COHQ&MB,
Tie "S*®d" Bill Pa*»«*-Clrtl ItniMlU.

form oml (be Administration.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 11..The

>enate to-day passed a bill giving the
Jty of Charleston, S. C., the use of the
>ld postofflce building for municipal
>urposes. Senator Quay's resolution to
ecommlt the tariff bll went over. The
ong pending resolution which has
>rought out much criticism on the secretaryof agriculture was passed withlUtdivision. The measure was atnind'd^joas to provide that tho purchase
tnd distribution-tof Meds shall proceed
is heretofore. Mr. Hlanchard (Dem.,
^a.) was thon recognised for a speech
n the Monroe doctrine, which he heart-
ly supported.
Mr. AJlen (Pop.) replied briefly to Mr.

Zest's criticisms on the secretary of
igrlculture. Mr. Allen contended that
iny unusual allowance of seeds made
>y the secretary to Nebraska was due
a the drought there, air. Wolcott, of
Colorado, interrupted with the statenentthat the eastern belt of Colorado
ind suffered from this same drought,
>ut the secretary of agriculture had
lecllned to give the slightest help In
he way of seeds. Mr. Wolcott hoped
here might be somo explanation of
his In order to "redeem an office that
rns regarded as worthless."
In order to stop the debate and take

»p the deficiency bill, Mr. Hale suggestedthat the seed bill had been disposedof earlier in the day. 'This Is all
caput mortum," said the Benator.
"Does tho senator mean to call the

iccretary of agriculture a dead-head?"
isked Mr. Wolcott.
A discussion of Secretary Carlisle's

tbservanco of civil servlcfc methods
:ame up on a provision of the defllencybill for the appointment of
wenty-flve expert money counters,
ir. Chandler sarcastically pointed out
hat the secretary's letter requesting
he twenty-five counters asked that ho
>e given the selection, as the civil Bericecommission was not able to furnish
he class of oounters requirea. it wan

hen discovered. said Mr. Chandler,
hat the civil service commission had
>rokon down and was so feeble and dlapldatedthat It could not furnish
none/ ciAintcrfl.
Mr. Lodge (Rep.. Mass.) said there

vas no decrepitude In the civil servlco
rommlsslon. The request of the secetarywas due to his desire to control
he appointments.
Mr. Allen arraigned the civil service

lystem. It would In time turn over our

fovernment to a lot of "clgarettemoklngdudes." The senator said the
wo frauds of the public service were

he civil service commission and tho
nter-state commerce commission.
Mr. Wolcott Intorjected a brief but
omewhat sensational speech. He said
ho real menace to tho country wan

ho power of the patronage lodged with
ho oxecutlvo. and which had never beorebeen used to such nn extreme as

liider the prosont administration. A
'roe coinage bill would have passed
hrough tho last house of representaIvoshud not the^powor of patronago
K:en brought to bear by the ndmlnlsration,especially the patronage conrolledby tho secretary of the treasury.
Colorado wan to-day flooded with apwlntmcnts.many of them unfit ones,
nnde by the secretary of tho treasury
or congressmen who had ratted on the
illver bill. Thus constituencies hod
>pon debauched. Tho best service that
:oitfd be performed would be to dojrlvothe President and his cabinet
ifllcers from the entire power of pnt

. nn Innirrr m>nntnni itnd
lIldKI', J". Mint

eprosontatlves would hang around tho
vhlt* houwn ami cabinet ofllccn hogging
or morsels of patronage.
Mr. Lodgo said patronage and favortl*m'worn un-American. A system

vhleh compelled senator# and ropreentatlvesto "go huckstering for mnslengersand tide-waiters" and to hang
iround tho nnto-room of tho President
mil cabinet officers won degrading and
vrong.
At thin point, the debate having divergedconHldorahly from tho approbationbill, Mr. JIal" yleldod to an

ixeoutlve Bosslon, nftor which tho
enate adjourned until to-morrow.

Home PrOrfwIlKKi.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 11..TT|^lerth»» arrangements mndo yesterday,
o-day In tho house wan devoted to
ho conxlderntlon of buslnftss reported
mm tho coinrnltteo on the District of
Columbia.
Mr. Iiarthohlt (Hop., Mo.) prosonted
nionstor petition signed by 10,000 resllontsof Ht. I«ouln. praying that tho

bird bridge noromi the Mississippi, for
vhlch n company was asking a charter
>f Congress, be locatod at Houth St.
/oulw, About 4 o'clock tho debate on

ho bond hill was resumed. Concur-

ronce xvoa opposed by Messrs. Hill
(Rep.. Conn.), Laoey (Rep., Iowa), «nd
UortOn (Rep.. Mo.). Messrs. DeArmond(Dem., Mo.) and Ogden (Dora.,
La.) spoke In Its favor.
A recesa was then, taken at 6:30 to ]

8 o'clock, the evening session to be devotedto debate.

PRESERVE THE FORESTS. ]
Thr Movrmrnt 'by Uw Writ
Virginia Academy of Sctenoo.Import- <
ant Papern Head.

Bpoclal Dlapatch to the Intelligencer.
MORQANTOWN, W. Vn., Feb. 11.Thomovement for forestry presorva-

Hon In the middle Allegheny region
was net forth to-night at a big meeting
of tho West Virginia Academy of Sclonce,where tho needs of forestry preservationwere set out from a scientific
standpoint by Dr. A. D. Hopkins, vice
president for West Virginia of the
American Forestry Afisoclatlon, and
Prof. L. C. Corbett, professor of agricultureIn the West Virginia University.also a member of the association.
Both addresses were enthusiastically
received by tho Academy of Sclonce. all
the members of which are Interestea
In the movement because It furnisbos
a splendid Held for original scientific
research.
Dr. Hopkins' paper was entitled "A

movement In the Interest of forestry
preservation In tho middle Allegheny,"
and was an exhaustive discussion of
the detriment to Inter-state commerce,
as well as to the health and Interests
of oommunlles dependent for their watorsupply upon streams whose sources
are on the forest region, which will be
marked by not giving the subject lm- «

medlato atentlon. He thought the only |
proper way to accomplish It Is by natlonallegislation, aided by the states.
Ho was of the opinion that the reserva- 1

tlon of poporty would In no wise Inter- j
fere with private Interests, as all on- ]
couragement would be offered for the
utilisation of timber and agricultural
lands held under reservation.
Prof. Corbett's paper was of an his- \

torlcal character and presented tho re-
suitsof his investigation of a number

of streams whose value for commerce 1

had srreatlydepreclatedbyremovlngthe {
forest growth from their headwaters.
He also alluded to the experience of
Prance. Germany and Switzerland in
support of his views. After these addressesthere was a lively discussion of
the subject by several members of the
academy, and the following resolution
was adopted, to be presented to Con.gross:
"Resolved. That we, the members of

the West Virginia Academy of Science,
all of the commonwealth of West Virginia.do urge upon our representatives
in Congress the immediate pressing
necessity of establishing by law forestrypreservation and a forest policy
that will successfully prevent the evu

effects of forest destruction In the middleAllegheny region of West Virginia
and adjoining states."
Lotters of encouragement were read

from Governor MacCorkle, ex-GovernorFleming. Senator Elklns, ex-SenatorHenry 0. Davis. Congressman Dayton,John E. Shaw and many other per80nB*
IK OLD HEXICO.

It LooIcr a* Though uir Price Fight will
1

he Pnllrd Off.Ofllctfilf Doubt Their An-
*

Ihortty to EtopH-Tftr Wuuniww ra tx>

tall.1

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 11..Consul «

Bedford, American representative at *

Juarez, thinks the Fitsslmmons-Maher c

fight will take place. He so declared In *

an interview this morning. He admittedthat he has received instructions t

as to what he was to do in the event 1

that the pugillats attempted to meet in Jj
the ring. "I believe that the big flght l
will take place," the cotisul said, with e

an aJr of confidence, "but I shall not see

it. I might wore the conditions con- J
corning me here different. I have re- l
celved instructions from Washington. J
They are, of course, secret, and I am i

not at liberty to talk. I am convinced, }
Hint thn fltrht will tnko r

place." c
Nor arc declarations of the governor t

of Chihuahua and the mayor of Juarez, r

gmitly out of Joint with those of tho j
American couaul. s
The iriift of tho Mcxican officials' remarksare: t
"If wo can prevent It, the fight will c

not take place." c
The governor and mayor seem to n

doubt their separate and Joint power to i;
prevent the fight, r
Tarave* 1« In charge of tho Mexican t

soldiers now In and around Juarez, j
There are 2U0 soldiers at his command n
including rurales, cavalry and Infantry l;
at the garrison. The rurales are at t
points nine miles up the Rio Grande t
and six miles below Juarez.
From the character of the country. It j

Is believed the lighters can cross tho
border bring off tho fight and get back \
to homo territory before the Mexican p

soldiers can reach the battle ground, i
Rnoch Rector, the klnetoscope. man, e
says th* fight shall take place. He j
says that through the klnetoscope plan <
Is the only chance for him to get back i

his $17,000'fvnd I>an Stutu-t, his $.10,000. ,

Tho final money was posted to-day In ]
the hands ofJTom O'Rourke, selected as j
nnm suncenviuvr n.iv. « n. P

Maher's man wanted Ram Austin.
Fltzsimmons' representative, Julian,
said Austin was prejudiced and sugpoutedO'Rourke.
The hotels are filling up and the

boarding houses are overflowing. Incomingtrains are adding to the crowds
and others are on the way.
To-morrow morning Governor Ahumnda,United Statm Marshal Hall, of

New Mexico and Adjutant General Mabry,of Texas, will hold a conference In
Juftve* regarding the prise fight. Just
what will be done Is not known and the
parties of the conference had not yet
decided on any plan of action. Early
to-morrow morning Governor Ahumadawill make a personal Inspection of {
his side of the river, looking for posslbiorreparations for a fight In his state.

LO0K8 LIKE A FIGHT. r

Ticket* lUlttR Uolil null (limited hy Dan f

fttnnrt.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 11..A sign In *

big rod, white and black letters was j
placed In front of Dan fltuart's ofllce
this morning announcing that rates 1
could bo learned and baggage checked 1
within. This Is to get the approximate l'

number thai will go to the light, which
ovont now seem# assured. The place of
meeting Is of course secret and no one f
will, know until that spot Is reached. '

Revon additional 'IVxas rangers reachedhere this morning, making thirty- J
two now under command of Adjutant '

Genernl Mabrcy. It Is reported that
the Mexican rurales are gathering I
across the river at Juares. A number 1

of excursionists from New York and "
ntha* .xiutocn oolntii arrived to-duv ami

turgor numborn nre reported on the r

way. .t
A New Ntnkeliolder* ,<

KI< PASO, TcxftH, Feb. 11..Colonol 1
Lawlor. of Houston. holder for the c

Maher-FIU«lmmowi fight, telegrnphod c
thin morning that on iircount of nl«*knew*In hl« family ho would not hi- able c
to oome to 151 Pnno. Jnmeit F. O'Kourke, r
banker »f Ooorge Dixon, wan then 1
chosen permanent utakeholdor and Sam v
AUftln. of Now York, temporary hoi.lor.
turned over the entlro Htnke of $10,000 to |
Mr. O'llourke, r
«

QUEEN'S SPEECH
In the British Parliament Longer

Than Usual.

3UT THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION
>uly Incidentally Referred to, «n<l the

Hope U Tamely Exprewrd that there

will be a Peaccable Settlement.The
Matter Cornea Up In the Home ofCorainona,However.Mr. Balfour Makes an

Important Admlaalon KeRardliiK MonroeDoctrine#

LONDON, Feb. 11..There wm an

inusual amount of Interest In the openngof parliament to-day. Owing to the
nany Important questions that' will
iome before the present session, nearly
ill the members of both houses placed
themselves on record before tho party
chiefs as having heeded the calls for
i full assemblage. During tho Interval
between the last session and the presentboth houses of parliament have
:>een thoroughly renovated and additionalelectric lighting has been provided.
Both houses met at 2 o'clock.
There were many early arrivals anxousto secure'good seats. Mr. R. Ash:roft,conservative, representing Oldmm,arrived at the house of commons

it 5-.40 a. nv, and had ths honor of being
he first on dock. By 9 o'clock a large
number of seats had been taken. The
Irish benches alone wero not crowded.
Many supporters of the government
vere obliged to stand, owing to the lack

seat*. The. speaker, tho Right Hon.
kVilllam Court dully, took his Boat at
:S5 p. m.. nnd the members filed pant
ind shook hands with him. At 2:05 p.
n. the black rod summoned the memuersof the house of commons, who
vere then crowded In the gangway and
n the lobbies behind the speaker's
rhalr, to attend tho house of lords for
he reading of the queen's speech. The
naco bearer preceded the speaker, who
n turn was followd by the members
f the house, and the procession passed
hrough the members' lobby which sepiratesthe legislative halls.
The royal commission, consisting of

ive members of the house of lords, \yero
n their places when the commission enered.Many ladles were present in
heir gallery, and there were a number
tf bishops and a few peers in attendince.The French and Qermon amlassadorsand a number of attaches of
heir embassies listened to the speech
rltb curiosity.
The lord chancellor, flanked by two

wers of the realm, also members of the
ommlsslon, motioned to the'clerk, who
hen read the queeti's speech.

Thr^nrtn'iNpMth.
It was In substance as follows:
"My Lords and Oentlemen:.I conInuoto receive from other powers asluranocsof their friendly sentiments.

.J'Aa-agroftwent h. been oonctafTM*
>otween my government and the govrnmentof tho French republic, having
or its principal object a more secure
mtabllshment of the Independence of
h* kingdom of Blsm. A copy thereof
vlll be laid before you.
'The commissioners for the delimit*

Ionof the frontier which separates my
ndlan empire and the territory of Afchanlstanfrom the dominions of the
niperor of Russia, have agreed upon a
Ine which has been accepted by myelfrind the einperor.
"The government of the United States

las expressed n wish to co-operate
n terminating the conferences which
lave existed for many years between
ny Rovernment and Ihe republic of
>rone*uela upon the boundary of that
ountry and ray colony of British Gulina.I have expressed sympathy with
he desire to come to an equitable aranfrement,and I trust that further negotiationswill lead to a satisfactory
ettlement.
"The sultan of Turkey has sanctioned
he principal reforms in the government
if the Armenian provinces, of which, in
onjunctlon with the emperor of Russia
tnd the president of the French repubIc,I feel It my duty to presB. I deeply
eRret that a fanatical outbreak upon
he part of a section of the Turkish
topulatlon has resulted In a series of
nassacres In these provinces which
lave caused the deepest Indignation In
his country. Papers on these transaclonswill be laid before you.
"A sudden Incursion Into the South

\frlcan republic *by an armed force
'rom territories under the control of
;he British South Africa company relultedin a deplorable collision with the
jurprher forces. My ministers, at the
arllest possiole moment, Intervened to
jronmit, mrougn uio nigh commission>r,this hostile action and to warn all
ny subjects throughout South Africa
ignlnst taking any part In aid of It.
Phe origin and circumstance* of those
)roceedings will form tho subject of a
marching enquiry.
"The president of the South African

'epubllc. acting in this matter with
noderatlon and wisdom, agreed to
dace the prisoners in the hands of my
llgh commissioner and 1 nave under*
aken to bring to trial t..e leauers of tho
xpedltlon. The conduct of tho presllentupon this occasion, nnd the assurinceswhich ho lias voluntarily given,
end me to believe that he re'cognlzcs
ho Importance of redressing tho grievincesof which eomplnlnt hits been
nade by a majority of tho persons now
nhabltlng the Transvaal."

The Anlmitt- Kxprdltlnn.
Tho speech concludes with references
o tno Chtial and Ashant! expeditions,
ind says:
"Whllo I rejoieo to be able to anlouncot&nt the objects of the Ashantl
xpedltlon have been aohlovod without
jloodshcd, I have to deplore the losn
rom the severities of the climate of
lorne valuable lives. Including that of
ny beloved son-in-law, Prince Henry
f Bnttenburg, who voluntarily placed
lis services at the disposal of myself,
ml his adopted country. 1 and my dear
luughter are greatly touched und comortcdIn this heavy bereavement by
ho widespread sympathy shown by
ny subjects throughout the empire, at
lome nnd abroad."
In the second mossaire, or portion of
he queen's speech addressed to tho
iouso of commons, her majesty nays:

IMP mnuiim-n iw»u uv*-ii |/i i.-jmn:u
vlth tho utmost regard for economy;
tut tho exigencies of the times require
m Increased expenditure."
In tho third message, the quoen renarks:
"My Lords ana Gentlemon:.Tho oxonslonand Improvement of the naval

lefenccs of tho empire Ih the most IniKirtautsubject'to which your clYorts
an he directed, and will doubtless octipyyour most earnest attention.
"I regret to say that the condition

if husbandry In disastrous t>eyond any
ecent exiwrlenpe. Me:\nure« will he
aid before you with the object to initiatethe dlntrens In that Industry."
The speocn then annouiieew tho'apiroachlngintroduction of bills for the

iHBlstance of voluntary scIiooIh, pro'

/ v-; Is;'.. v;

vidtng compensation for injuries to
workmon, to amend defect* In the variousIrish land act*, for tho avoidance
and- Settlement of trade disputes, to
facilitate building light railways in the
United Kingdom, for checking the import-of destltuto aliens, to Institute a

board of husbandry in Ireland and
other minor purposes.
The ceremony was finished at Z:ZD

P- t V.
Tho house of oomons resumed businessat 4 o'clock and was soon crowded.
Tho socretary of state for the colo»

nies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, an<l Bir
William Vomon Harcourt, the Liberal
leader, were cheered by their respectlvopartisans an they took their seats.

Dobnteoa Qnrru'i 8perch.
The speaker read the queen's speech,

after which Mr. George J. Gosclien, JA,
Conservative, moved the address In reply.In moving the address Mr. Goschen
said he trusted that the negotiations
regarding the Venezuelan question
would result not only In a satisfactory
settlement, but in a complete reconciliationand firm friendship between Great
riritain and her kindred acrosB the Atlantic.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt said he

was rejoiced at the paragraph in tho
queen's speech with regard to Venezuela,as it held out the hope that the
question could bo settled at an early
date. lie added that no words that
could impede such a settlement would
fall from him. This remark was greetedwith loud cheers, as It disposes of tho
report that the Liberal leaders had
determined to make an attack upon the
Rovernmmtit' policy in regard to Venezuela,which course necessarily would
have led to an exchange of warm remarkswhich might have impeded the
progress of the settlement of tho dispute.
Turning to Armenia, Sir William

Harcourt eakl that to say that the
reference to this subject by the queen
Is disappointing and totally unworthy
of the subject, will represent the reeling
of the country.

Continuing, Sir William Marcourt
described Lord SoJIslwry's recent
speech on the subject of Armenia as an

"unparalleled confession of diplomatic
Insolvency and national Impotence."
Sir William Haroourt concluded Ills'

spoeoh by saying:
"I am glad to And that the governmenthas pot contemplated a return to

protection or tampering with the currency."
An Important Admlulou.

Hon. A. J. Balfour, first lord of the
treasury and Conservative leader in
the house, -was loudly cheered when he
arose to reply to the Liberal leader.
He said:
"The American commissioned on the

Venezuela boundary) have applied to
us to aid them with any information
we have on the Venezuelan question,
and wo have promised to give them all
the information we are able to gltfe at
the earliest possible moment (Cheers.)
No false pride or diplomatic punctilio
will be allowed to stand in the way of
a settlement, as far as we are concerned.
"But there are duties requiring diplomaticenforcement. We owe a duty

to our children, our colonies, and those
occupying them: and this country
would not deserve to retain the confidenceof the colonies unless we convincedfhe'm' that we'were ready and
wijllng tp defend, thorn. and in a caae

InArc right,Ja Jhoiild. pot
abandon them. (Cheers.)

"It le Impossible to foreSee with certaintywhat will be ine general conclusionsarrived at by the American
commission or by those called upon to
Investigate the British claim. But one
conclusion, I am certain, wil be reachedby every one who impartially investigates;he will be convinced that there
has never been the slightest intention
on the part of this country to violate
the substance or essenco of the Monroe
doctrine. Whatever other conclusions
the commission may arrive at, It will
most aruredly reach tho concluclon
that no desire to push beyond the due
limit of the frontier of tnls empire has
ever been the anlmnting cause which
moved British diplomacy In this long
drawn out controversy.

"If this conclusion be fairly and
frankly set forth before tho citizens of
the United Stages one of their gravest
preoccupations will be set at rest. They
will feel no need to suspect on the part
of this country anything in the nature
of an Invasion of a principle of policy
which both they and we cherish. I
should rejoice If. out of this evil should
spring some general system of arbitration."

8HEA ELECTROCUTED.
The Mnnlerer of Robert Hau Suffer* the

Peiinlty for IIU Crime.
DANNEMORA, N. Y. Feb. 11..BartholomewShea died In the electrical

chair to-day, paying the penalty for
the murder of Robert Ross at tho Troy
election riot in March, 1694. Shea was
attended to the gallows by a clergymanfrom his home and by a priest

Mia TJnmon' Pnlhnllp lOllirnh Ctf
thlH plucc. After receiving the last
sacrament Shea said: "I am innocent,
father. Innocent," an assertion which
he repeated during the rite of anolnt|ment. The straps being adjusted, the
priest In low tones read the service of
the dead. While the priests read, tho
first voltage was turned on. It was
9:G5 when Shea entered the room, and
at when he was pronounced dead.

Tin.' autopsy showed that Shea's
lungs were so badly diseased that he
must hove died within a year.

Jiis't before going to the chair phea
handed a letter to the representative of'
a Democratic newspaper In Troy. The
letter thanks his counsel for -their effortsto save him and says: "On the
verge of death 1 doslro to say that I do
not think I had a fair trial.
Extraordinary moans were laken
to convict mo and evidence given by
Mr. Lansing was absolutely untrue. I
am sorry for Hobs' family and for the
gloom It has cast over them, but I did
not go to the polls on election day to
shoot Robert Ross and had no Intention
of Injuring him. I die for a crime I did
not commit. I am an Innocent man.
"I bid you all farewell.
(Signed)

"BARTHOLOMEW SHEA."

FORT THOMAS TRAGEDY.
So New Development* -MUa Ilolltng*wortU'iNtory Not True. .

CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 11..Not a
step of progress was made to-day towardsthe solution of the Fort Thomas
Pearl Bryan tragedy. No end of utcps
wan taken In search of the missing
links In the chain of events that ended
ill mm uii|iii< iii'iiui.

The Htory of MIbh HolllntrAworth woeInn:Miss Bryan n Indianapolis on JanMftry2Kth l« exploded by tl»e establishedfact that «he was here on both
the 27th and ifth. Two careful postmortemsabsolutely exclude a criminal
operation, actual or attempted. j\h well
uh death by poisoning. The universal
belief *hore Is that the Indianapolis
girl Is romancing.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. It..Afterdoing more or lens talking. Lulu

May IlolllnKsworth, who has made herselfnotorious by her nllcKcd knowledge
«»r the tvarl Bryan munfer. was roleanedfrom police hondquavtorn thin
afternoon. Vollei? Hupcrlntondent Colbertnays that he Ih sAtlSflcd that the
girl has been lying all the way through
and as the (Mnelnnatl police any they
do not want her. the Indiana polls police
have no further use for her.

TWO CALAMITIES
Near Cleveland, Ohio, Occur in a

Single Day.

k NUMBER OF PERSONS INJURED
In Another Bridge DLuuter.A Temporary
Span Got* Down, Precipitating WorkmenIn a Creek, With Kertom llnulU.

The Ouratlutf ofa Water Main CauM* a

Flood, Which KwMpi Away IIoUHi and
m Hallway Train*

CLEVELAND, O., FDD. 11..Tnree

temporary spans of the new bridgo beingerected across Tinker's creek for the
Akron, Bedford & Clevedand electric
railroad, ten miles south of this city,
loll this afternoon, precipitating eight
workmen Into the creek, a distance- of
sixty-flve feet. The collapse of the
structure came without warning and
not one of the men had a chance to escape.It is miraculous that all were not
instantly killed. As it was, flvo were
seriously hurt, one of them now being
In a dying condition at a hospital.
Thu names of the victims are:

.William Newman, Canton, arm
crushed, and left leg torn apart at the
knee Joint, head bruised and internally
injured, cannot recover.
Charles Gelb, Canton, seriously internallyinjured.
J. C. McMillan, Twinsburg, left foot

crushed and badly hurt Internally.
Charles McCarthy, Canton, bruised.
James Freeman, Cleveland, ribs

broken and side crushed.
Newtnan fell In the creek under the

timbers, and had not one of the other
men held his head above water, he
would haVe been drowned. The engineerIn charge of the work is unable to
account for the accident The bridge
was.being constructed on the site of the
one which fell under an electric car a
short time since, fatally injuring two
employes of the road. Work on the
temporary structure was being pushed
as it was Intended to begin the running
of cars over It to-morrow morning,
when several carloads of excursionists
were coming to Cleveland.

Btlll Another Diiutcr.
At an early hour this morning an immensewater main burst with terrific

force on Franklin avenue hill, Just wen
of Cuyahoga river, and with the great
volume of water that poured out several
hundred feet 6f the hill, on which was
located many small houses, was washed
Into the river.
A small one story frame house, oocupledby Mrs. Mary Ravey, sixty years

old. No. 9 Franklin hill, was inundated
and with its contents was hurled Into
the rtver. Mbs. Ravey was drowned.
Her body was' recovered an hour later.
A New York, Fennslyvonla & Ohio

freight train was passing at the foot of
the Mil at the time and the foroe of Che
wa<ter carried several oars Into the
river. On the cars were three of the
train crew, and the men were carried
down with the cars. Two of the men
Jumped before the river was reached,
and escaped, but the third was dumped
into the river, and but for the assistanceof the tenders of the Columbus
street bridge -would have been
drowned. The engineer wsb badly injured.Houses were washed along or
dropped into a great pit scooped out by
the raging waiter, and much damage
was done
Many narrow escapes from death are

reported. John MeDermott, Who lived
in the rear of his ttaloon, corner Rranklinavenue and Columbus street, narrowlyescaped drowning wK>h his whole
family. His wife and two children, one
a four months* old babe, slept 4n a back
room and the husband In the.room adjoining.About 3 a. m. a watchman
from the Columbus street bridge ^
aroused MeDermott by breaking his
window.
About forty feet below the spot where

Mrs. Ravey's house has stood tob situatedthe two-story frame house of
Sylvester Cotter, a recluse. His crnse
was swept away and lie narrowly escapeddeath. T

QUAY A QUANTITY
In the Presidential Mtnnilon, Although
He Shj-i the Use of Ills Same to Unauthorised.
tl A PWIflMTTDf! T»n CVK 11

Treasurer-elect Haywood returned to
Harrisburg to-day from Washington.
While there he attended a conference of
a number of Republican leaders of this
state at which It was decided to present
the name of Senator Quay to the nationalRepublican convention at St
Louis.
Governor Hastings to-night gave out

the following statement relative to SenatorQuay's candidacy for the presl-
dency:

"I nm for Quay If he Is a candidate.
Somo tlihe ago Quay assured me that If
I desired the vote of the delegation !
from Pennsylvania In the next national
convention ho would be for me. I declined.1 knew there was no show for
my nomination, and was not hunting
for compliments. Senator Quay's can-
dldacy would have two fold effect In
Pennsylvania It would reunite the
party on broad and everlasting founda- .j
tlons, which every true Republican
would welcome, and it would help to
dispel the Idea abroad In the country
that as Pennsylvania Is the Republican
protection state In the Union and alwayssafe therefore she should never
have n. lnvslrionllnl candidate."
WASHINGTON, Feb. ll.-Senafcor,

Quay, of Pennsylvania, when question- ^
ell to-day said that the Interview mads
public by 8tnte Treasurer-elect Haywood,placing him in the fleld for Presidentwas unauthorised and he made
the positive declaration that he was not
a candidate for the presidency, but admittedthat he had not dono anything <
to discourage the movement, nor oould i
he, to use his own language,,prevent
the boys from voting for him If thoy
felt so disposed. He said very frankly /

that he could not expect to seoure the
solid delegation, for he would have oppositionboth In Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,nor, on the other hand, could he
t«»ll how far the enthusiasm of his
friends would affect the personnel of
the delegation In his favor.

I«lt|nor Mm Fliinl.
Special Dispatch to the lntelllgoneer.
SISTICRBVILLB, W. Va.. Fob. It. /

Following closely upon the decision
rendered last week by the supreme
court, thellquor traffic was again attackedto-day. The hotel men and
others selling liquors were flnod $100
and costs, U Is understood the cases
will be appealed.

Wrntlirr Porrrntt (hr T11.1I11}-.
For West Virginia, fair; slight

changes In temperature; westerly
winds, becoming variable.
For Ohio, fair; varlablu winds, t .J
For Western Pennsylvania, fair;

piiKiiuy vuiunr; iiurmwesieny winas.
TKMIMCltATUllK YKSTURDAf

nit furniRhod by 0. Hchnopf, druRRlat, cornerMarket una Fourtconth aliocU;
7n. m 8713 p. mM r0 a.in 2S 7 j>. m3fi12 m MJWcathor.Fair.
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